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ilOST OFFICE DBEOTOET
pItF1M

LE3GjZiIt POSTMASTER

HT DARER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

i Office hours weekidaypt700a m to SrjOp m

t JOUKT DIRECTORY

OiaouiT COURT Three sessions a year Third
loUday Injanuary third Monday In May And
third Monday In September
Jircult Judge W WJones
binmonweatth sAttorneyNIL W Aaron
Sheriff F W Miller
Circuit Clerk JBOofley

COUNTY COURT First Monday in eachmont
JudgeP AMurrell
County Attorney JaaQf rnett Jr
OerxTR JulM
Jailer J K P Conover

Assessor K W Burtoiu-

lurreyor R T McOaflree
is ooISuptWPJonee
C nerO MEuwcll

lii OOOET Regularcourt second Monday In

cat month
JuleT C Davidson
AUfraey Gordon Montgomry

a s1GTFiowers

OIIU5WH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BUBKSVILIBSTBEIT Rev W C Clements
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays
in each month Sundayacho01atll m every
3 bbath Prayer meeting every Wedneiday
night

METHODIST

BU3KSVIIIESTBEET Rev F E tads pas

tor Services 1 and 3 Sundays In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBUBH8BCB3 8TKKET ReV JP ScmggS
ps i wr First aud third Sunday lueach month
S iBdsyfcChno every tnbbatb 9 a mr neeting Tuedav night

iOHRi9 tAN

v CAMPBRLtSVltLB PrnPld W K Albill
Pastor Seivlcff Eeetiyl aid Fourth Sunday-

in ca Kumti say jr school every Sa
bats MP30an Prayer meeting VTrdnesday

9algbt
dk I

UDt1sLA60IaC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 86 Fud A MRegn ¬

lar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri
day night on or befire the fall moon In eachtrW A COffey W M-

WD Jones Secretary

COLUMBIA OFAMJJB B A M No 7 meets
Vriday night atterI moon

J E MOBBEII HP6

W W ffBADsnAW Secret-

aryYBTfflEBii SURGEON

Fistulo Pollevil splints spavia orI any surgical work done at fair prices

I am fixed to take care of stock

i S D OllEXSHAW
X mile from Columbia on Disappointment

S pATr

WITU

OTTER c CO
1WHOLESALE

GROCERS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

Louisville Kontncky
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I C S GRADY
1 DENTIST I

0is SPECIAL attention given to 1
Gold Filling Crown acd Bridge ffi

I work r
U OFFICE over Russell t

Murrells Store Cnlnmbk Ky

eeiyDoo ee

Scientific Shoeing

0I I am ready to do Black-

ing
Smith ¬

of any kind from horse iBhoe

ng to the repairing of the ilne

vehicles 1 will raakos special

qf shoeing hortma with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfactionrMy shop ig located back of livery

L aok Bnrbee d Robertson Give

me your work r

J W COFFEY

Wilmore Hotel
l a

W M WHiOBE Prop
i Qradyville Kentucky

Is no better place to s
THERE at the aboved named hotel
Good sample rooms and a first cl-

F

ass

table Bates veryL7 ed
t table attached i

rM
rw IjIl

MORE ABOUT TIlE CANDIDATE

A New Yook paper is not impressed
with the idea that the democaats will
take for their presidential candidate a
man from a state having eight
in the electoral college when it can as
easily take one from a state Navin
thirtynine which is New York Ye-

a very respectable number of papers art
ill UUJti iluutllcr putuiUiC UauUiUatia

tu waicu iuo fur Judge Ucorgtt ura> tuui3amice votes lu Uio cKCLoraiooay
i

TLC Uraua Kapias fust tOteD bc1
very ante expouetib ol Micuigaii opm
uiiBit> B

lb win OB welt bur me aemuuraia to
Keep their eyes on me Ueleware juristfintheavailaule man Is lu sigh tat this time
rug the presidential nomination of the
party

While we do not think the Deleware
jurist for very obvious reasons will
figure Irrgely in the democratic con ¬

vention ol 19u4 It will nub be because
his state is represented in the electo ¬

ral college byonly three votes
There may have been occasions In

the past when a perfectly available
man has been nominated by either
party to cary doubtful states having
large representation in the electoral
college but there are other edualiy
numerous instances the other way

JacksonrJames K Polk Zachary Taylor an
Frsaklm Pierce could in no ca e have
been dictated by a desire to swiog into

bethe party column a bulky electoral
vote They were nominated for teas
OBS that appealed to the political judg
ments of the people as representatives
of national issues and were elected on
those issues

It will be a good omen indeed for
this republic when candidates are mage
for such reasons and not because their
chief claim is their ability to swing a
big state and so achieve a numerical
and not moral political victory At¬

lanta Constitution

BECKHAll GOING TO WYOMING

Louisville Ky Nov 6 Governor
Becknam has announced that he
co to Yellowstone Park for a vacation
in March next The business of his
present term must be wound up and
then he must prepare for his Inaugur-
al

¬

in Decembar and the meeting of th
Legislature The latter will hold him
for sixty days so it will be sprlngtlmn
before he can take a rest from the cares
ofofllce lateen the legislature ad-

Journs
¬

in March he will take a trip to
Yellowstone Park accnmdanted b

Mrs Beckham and probably cites
members of the family During his
absence Col W P Thome Lieutenant
Governor elect will handle the rein
of Government in the state

If candidate Roosevelt can read
the signs of the times as express
ed in the results of the election in
Kentucky and Maryland he will
be impressed with the danger to
his candidacy from the giving of
too many Sambo suppers at the
White House Roosevelt kyle

that mixed dinners at the home o

the Nations ruler was displeasing
to the people of the Sonth bu
little cared he for that so long as
the voters of the Northern States
with their big majorities applaud-
ed

¬

his mixed social affairs But
the time is coming when the peo ¬

pIe of Illinois and Ohio and of In ¬

diana are not going to smile at th 3

smoothartifices adopted to iufro
duce aoaial equality throughout
the Union It may have once
been a political scare orow talknewBtPresidety nt

¬a
lauds Gorman on the other ThH

gaunlot hoe been thrown down
WM1 Mr Roosevelt read the rum¬

blings of dissatisfaction or will
he meet dfeat in the convention
ot hip own party by his boost
of the negro into the white mans
parlor through the avenue o f t
White House Larne Herald

Millard Lee was hnged at A
lanta Ga for the murder of Mu Is
Lila Nay Buttles The mard
was a6mmittedon May 20Dpa seven w

teenFtilir old girl The shootingndIn
I

t

a

r

and Lee were attendants The
tragedy took place directly after
the minister had pronounced the
benediction and was dismissinghadsbeen very much in love withteret ¬

fused stating sba had an engage ¬

meat with anoter which seemed
to anger Lee At his first
Lee was found guilty of murder
dud sentenced to death Upon
the day of execution a plea of in-

sanity
¬

was filed by his attorneys
and a respite was granted by Gov ¬

ernor Terrell The case was car ¬

ried to the Superior Court and on
a technicality was thrown out
An appeal was taken to the Su-

preme
¬

Court and the judgment
of thelower court was reversed
This notion occasioned a trial o

the plea of insanity and Lee was
adjudged insane Again the case
was appealed to scurf of last re ¬

sort which affirmed the Superior
courts decision While the can

was pending in the various
Lee was granter six respites

The Frankfort correspondent of
the Cincinnati Enquirer says A
significant thing in the election
was the vote cast in Scott Frank ¬

tin and Clay counties Scot-

county where Caleb Powers has
beeu convicted three times boub9d All

even city went
DemocratC Franklin county
where Jim Howard has been conS
victed threo times for firing the
shot that killed Govbel gave the
largest Democratic majority and
Clay county the home of Jim
Howard cut its normal Republi ¬

can majority in half Harrison
county where Jett and
were tried increased its Demo ¬

cratic majority while Breathitt
county the home of Jett and
White gave a reduced Democrat
ic majority These facts indicate
that the people are determined to
put down assassination and mur ¬

der in this State

1The sweeping victory achieved b
George B McClellan the Tammany
and democratic candidate for mayor
of New York Clty affords a splendid
illustration of the tact that Tammancursee d

with Internal dissension and strife
she can win an election with an old
time oldfashioned democratic majori ¬

ty In all this there comes the sugr
sestina that the newly elected mayor
ot Greater New York becomesa pow ¬fur r
the vicepresidential nomination onantdHsIs what the world would call aIselt
made man and by dint of his own

labors he has succeeded where many
have failed He began life as a news ¬

paper reporter on the New York dal¬

lies He next read law and became a
lawyer by profession lu 1895 he was

elected president of the board of alder ¬

men for the city and county of New
York which he hold for two years

memberAi t

York City serving in the 54th 65th
650th 67th and 68th congresses His

full name is George Brinton McClellan

and he was born in Dresden Sason
whither his parents had gone on

visit on the 23rd day of November
7865 and he will therefore be 38 years
of age this month His remarkable
political successes are an achievement
seldom made by one so young

The late Ed Marshall in oldenspeaka er
In oc ¬

casionally candidate for office
used to say that he could draw
bigger crowds to hear him 6Pe
and get fewer votes than any ¬

er man in Kentucky And so it
is with the Ohio Democrats Thptm ¬

campaign erathe y
peop e on le

globe > > I

tApart of the good work done by 11

Kentucky Democracy was to elimiaa
erthe negro as a factor for evil Unwhda an

element of danger

Steel triist securities mad ono

rOw rdcbrdrun Wall Street
r

a

r
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FROM KANSASI
BELLE PLAIN Nov 7 190the

Editor of the Newswits1havo e
two weeks of very wet weath-

er
¬

for this time of year though i
is the very thing we needed for

1wheat My father and brother
Jack have out 500 sores It looks
just fine Our cattle and horses
run on it j we dont feed anything

My grandmother of whom I
wrote you in a former letter hat-

left us and gone to Decatur Tex-

as
¬

to visit her two daughters
She may go on to San Antonia t
visit her son and spend the winter
0 say Pa has just got your pa ¬

per and as soon as he opened iean ¬

claimed Governor Beokham is
ieeleotedandexGovernorTaylor
cant go back to Kentucky and
ride over the good people Hefoee rnos t
have his mixed schools yet awhile
in old Kentucky

Pa took his big guns and went
out in the yard and shot off 8 big
44s i then he came back in the
house and called me In thetgsement
I came out 1 said IPa what in thedqwas ¬

publicans He said them big
roosters look like old times t
me When it was all over P
newer had anymore hat left than a
rabbit3five dollar Stetson at

thatI
will close with best wishes

hoping that all the little mother ¬abnnde ¬

ance of Gods best blessings 8

through life Success tothe News

ANNA PRICE

Aged 12 years

COST OF THE PHILIPPINES

The nation does all that can be done
for Its dead who meet their end In theThey y

are burled in the soil they loved and
their frlcndsare given the opportuni-

ty
¬

ot paying Abe last tribute of respectneep d

they have died Is the mortality of

tha Philippines not totally unneces-
sary

¬

The war has been over for
years yet the deaths go on Disease
has succeeded sword and firearms and
Insanity stalks hand in hand with
death Such is the cost What is the
gain Nothing that can recompense
the nation for the losss of the thous ¬

ands of lives that have been sacrificedpoie d

twenty million dollars for islands that
we do not want and that so far nave
failed to even pay interest on the in ¬

vestment and in addltltn have cost
us millions more and will cost us many
millions still Taken altogether this
Philippines situation la the most re
gretable feature or American history

Boston Traveler

SHORT SENTENCE PHILOSOPHY

Truth often has a sting in its tall

A sharp tongue often speaks bluntly

Some men firs tact and reason after¬

wBltlY
aThe houesty of lots of men has nev ¬

testedr
Lots of Presidential timber will go

by the board

It doesnt pay to snub a man who

owes you money

Love that llveson beauty alone will
soon starve to death

A womin cant feel dressed up and
feel comfortable too

Every State has its capital except
sometimes the state of matrimony

aSome people believe in having peace1c
even if they Novo to fight for it

eyWe may get the better of an argu-

ment
¬

without proving that we are
right

Negroes who cdnduot themselves
properly are much safer in the
South than in the North In the

Commtoits
a

madeate to
on account the

Northwhen there is trouble in
swhioVthenegro is invol dlallt11killedtb i
punish th tl-

w

t

WHITE MANS PARTY

Senator Morgan has declared un-

equivocally

¬

in favor of a white mans
party He wants a plank Incorpor-

ated
¬

in tile next Democratic National
platform declaring that the National
Democratic party is and always has

¬conductedt
along this line The trading issue was

the question of the right of the negro
to have a determiningvoice in the gov-

ernment of the state The substan ¬

fiat Democratic victory in than state
won insplte of the personal and official

6inflnenceotPresidentRoosereltshow g

how pronounced the public sentiment

questiono
Without the negro vote Republicans

in Kentucky would never have theWeretthis Sore eliminated entirely outside
of the Eleventh Congressional districttro

elect a single District officer The
white Republicans have no use for the
negro except at election times They
use him simply as a tool to father theirtoPlaseof power and profit At the election
held last week it was demonstrated
more forcibly than ever before that
the negro backed by unscrupulous
white Republicans is a dangerons
factor in politics This renewed ag-

gressiveness

¬

on the part of the negr
was largely due to the policy of the
National administration on the race

uestton

Itisestimated that fourfiths of thetheoara e

employees of labor and pay taxes ac
cordinglyt and it is not surprising that
the dominant party should feel some

thing of restlessness at some of the
methods employed by scheming and
unscrupulous politicians to use the ne ¬

gro as a miserable tool for their own

personal and political advancement
But the magnificent Democratic ma¬

jority in the State will help clear the
atmosphere and relieve much of the
anxiety that has been felon this con-

nection

¬

The result of the election
last week makes certain the fact that
the Democratic party will continue in
power for years to come and that th
negro as a political power will be
of of much of his importance on elec
tlon day This will be better for the
negro and better for the peace of the
people Negro political domination is
not forKentucsyGeorgeWwnTlme

BANK MONEY ORDERS

This country needs the enormous
commercial convlenccs of bank money

orders but the national bankers do

not seem able to propose for themselves
any device better than an adoption o

of the cumbrous system now used by

the government and express compa¬

nies
What the business people of the

country need is a system of bank trans ¬

fers whereby Jones in Atlanta can g

to a bank and deposit 8100 or any oth ¬

er sum to be paid to Smith in New
York or Seattle on the same day by

bank in either of those cities Th
bank in the receiving city notrhe-

Smith that it has a sum to his credit
and that with his identification en¬

ables him to get it at once The cost
of the transfer including telegram and
bank commissions is held put of the
remlttanceor arranged between Jones
who pays ft or Smith who is the bene ¬

ficiary
A system kindred to this has been in

vogue inGermany for some years an
has resulted in th tremendous facili ¬

ration of money exchanges wilhim the
empire accommodating the public
hastening business and proving profi-

able to the related banks Such an
arrangment between national ban
Only in this country would soon gl
to them an immense velum of business
annually yrithprofits better than or-

dinary

¬

exchange ann would do a pub¬

service that the people would not be

slow to appreciate If the banks
not soon adopt some such immediate
transfer system the express companies
will at last come to it and reap t
patronoge and benefits that will folio

Its popular employment

A Washington dispatch says the
only expression which Preside
Roosevelt would make regarding the
election was that he was vefy mu
grailfledwlth the results from Ohio

y

Quteldeof Ohio there was not mudito
la the T turBS to give gratification to-

E tfc PrMti 0t or any other Rtub

C fk

GOOD ROADS BOUND TO COnS
The national good roads movement

is bound to take definite and satisfact-
ory shape providing it is given the
encouragement And Support it ought
to have The proposition has grown
in favor the past few years under the
publicity given the movement through
various channels The effort to secure
national aid crystallzed a year ago in
the introduction of the Brownlow bill
in Congress This will come up again
the coming winter and few more im-

portant bills will be presented Dur¬
ing the past year soma quiet work has
been done and It Is now thought pos ¬

sible to secure enouga support in the
Senate and especially In the louse oti
Representatives to make this a lawI

A large number of members from
different sections of the country
south and west stand ready to sup¬

port the Brownlow bill and it Is be-

lIeved likely it will also receive much
favor from the delegations from Ne
York New England New Jersey an
Pennsylvania

The Eastern States named have had
not a little experience the construc-
tion and maintenance of good roads
and orb more than ready to promote
the movement This goes hand in
hand with the extension of rural freeaga ¬

ricultural sections more closely than

farmersoclubs and everv kindred organization
should continuo to support the federal
good roads propaganda

STATE NEWS

In Anderson county on election day
Constable Jas Edwards was stabbed
and probably fatally wounded by
Oliver Cary when he was trying to
arrest him for making a disturbance
at an election precinct

In Montgomery county Alonzj and
Noble Willoughby aged respectively I

40 and 20 years fought over a divis¬

ion of a field of corn when Noble drew
a knife and attacked his elder broth ¬

er inflicting perhaps fatal wounds

The dead body of Dud Hart aged
thirtyfive was found lying near the
line of the C Otrack near Salt
Lick Bath county The back of his
head was crushed in and it is ¬theetrack when the train struck him A
wife and children survive

Election day was characterized by a
number of killings There were vari ¬ofsthem did not result fatally At Bar
Ian Courthonss Jim Wills and Mason

Kasb one a Republican and the other
a Democrat Were killed and Noah
Mulllns and Will Smith were desper-

ately
¬

wounded Wills had broughtvotefhim acd Kash who was an election
officer objected The fight followed

in the election booths which was only

about eight feet square the four men
lying on the Hour when the smoke hadcountyoMorgan Varies was killed by Bill
Simpson who was himself dangerous ¬counawasoelecs ¬

tion booth by shooting and wounding
three of the election officers He was

wounded but made his escape

Disastrous Wreck
Carelessness is responsible for mary

a railway wreck and the same causes
are making human wrecks of sufferers
from Throat and Lung troubles1ButNewdDiscovery for Consumption Coughs

and Colds oven the worst cases can bs
cured and hopeless resignation is nott 2

Dorcbester Mass is one of many whose

life was saved by Dr Kings Discov ¬guaranteev 1

for diseases by

All Druggist Price 50c and 8100

Trial bottles free

daMinnie Britt colored sentenced to
bo hanged for the murder of her lover
In Louisville was granted a new trial

AgewItsshameful when youth fails to
show proper respect for old age but
but just the contrary in thecase of DrInti tf

maladies no matter how severe and ir ¬

pspepsfate a

Jaundice Fever Constipation a yield
this perfect Pill 25s at all Drug

Stores
t

1L teut Cu1 Julia jtA irjjb as
DRGoGI1111Vklitic dhrde

K4
S
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BOBBITT HOTEL
LEBAHOB

1
K7

1

J D l3UBBITTz SON Proprietors
Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot

0

SNewly and neatly furuithcd

aCCOmmo9atlnsfoCammElClalmen
TlcssM ADST0N E

I have an Excellent MAD
STONE which has been tried
In about one hundred cases
of hydrophobia and snalK
bites with good results Ican cite oa to many of the
sase Write orZcailca met CASIP KNOX KY

Riilnd+ Ci M WISEMAH SOw

JEW ELERS antI OPTICIANS
Dealers In Diamonds and Pratoas Svo iis

obilallMarket between 1st and 2nd
Opoxltr Music Hall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

BIG FOUR ROUTEn

Summer Tourist Line
I

MOUNTAINS LAKES
FOREST AND HOIIE

NEW YORK AND BOSTON

Tho Travelers Favorite
Lure

Chicago Pullman Sleopivg trs
Strictly Modern

Indianapolis Peoria and all

MichiganUhequaled
Modern Equipmpnt Iet Sched ¬

alee Write for Summer Tourist
book

WARRFN J LYNCH W P DEPPE
GenlPussToketAgt Aaat Q P 5 T A

CINCINNATIOlUeI
S J DATES

QeoeraMgeatLoiisville
Ky

PEOPLE
OF A

AqAIR COUNTY
Can save monoy by mailing r

a postal for the goods
listed below t t

Pitchers Castoria17cPeruna67cSwamp Root 67c

Best Linimcu Ka 15c

Parachamp13c
Everything at cut rates

CITY HALL HUfflUGg

Louisviiie Kentucky

After a trial lasting ten days Jim
Merical and John Bleak charged with
murdering Deputy Sheriff Coffey fur
log the miners strike In Hopkins
county were acqnitted at Hopkins
villa

JeH TONEAlt-

ornsyAtLavv

j

JAMESTOWN pIUCKY
0L

Will practice in the
courts in this and ad ¬

joining con nt i os

oL
Special attention given collections

General locker declares that he has
surrendered his democratic principle r
There Js a very general impression

fnioak loyal em 9Crli ti Wa fi Bt1ctlr
istirtttildeiiahatppaettd ireral 3ears >t
10 i ir <
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